
uit Weistring ttpdaic 
iat 	41U to 	EDT. 

!,-urn ; Don75 w4k0 L' tee) 

(onliunino on in% Mel ry i.ui or Harold Weisherr's -Cose Oncrt:' l've COITIC 
.1rrii% 	ai, ti. I he firNI 	 nr mihoAne, 	Ina 

If, pure 	v.ithetn a t....tctl•of ptee!): 

Rc filosetnin v 	p. 1.1 kr rollownig 2 pal agl apitO: 

lyosrierj has, another quote: 'iii that first  tirs pItItto-..7ond,1 though it was a 
firecracker. But within flit h 	 t■I' A r.ek.oud, I 1iit. 	Vat a gunshot 
...1 think I probably turned to look lowatd the noise. toward the nook 
Doporittiry."' 

Who 	• • 	'•• 	- 	• 	•• '• 	:1 	:13t thin 	girl. Ten 
....car .51413 a.. i..-,: 	L. 	• 	• 	hat 

i„ 	, 	ruing MN 	.11:1 	(IL iii L 1.00,121411.. t. 	his 

footnote 'Iv -  here. 

(end of Weisberg etccerp11 

T guess Wristlet?, thinks his render: srr sit sloppy it hr it 3rni won't hilihrr 
to check on what footnote 19 actually is. Sutpriac, surprire. Weir.herg 
cht friiin rciarii.7, p. J21. Footnote 1), nu p..55:1, reads: 

19. 1.--4metnary Willis int riNiew with Mania Smith-..Durk, 1979. 

So, let's summarize: Weisberg says it's not Willis who gives that statement, 
then claims .Posner falls back on a footnote rat11(.-r than say who he's quoting,. 
l)r 	 will 11141 	itur ■-o-1 madr-1114it 1.81IT11111-111 iii au etilrrvirw 

1f: ̀ ,..:21'S 	 e-htt.S 	C-V,4.1."-ht of ulidorr.tastding what "or.":.-ttnalt 
of a -.-iecond. 	and Posnzr indeed scurecs ha glint::: 
19. 

I don't understand how the folits here Who hold Weisbes up to some pedestal 
takes him at all seriously if lilts it; the s4,11-1 ul scholatsitill he uses. 



:31.1i1.4: New To.Inatiogy? 
Date: '1,1  iii 1.8 23:5ti:a7 
From: DayniS325 

> 111e audit pr4:7scutcd some of the dew evidence to Governor  (7i/dimity liming.  a 
rolrlollimr 
> nunvsn-e.atien in May 1992. 

Foam' pttacliliwi boinv new evitican:e ovel ihe phone': linizrwil 	 Wily 
would Connally except Posner's version over. say, the expects on !be 

DonZ espouses all Posner's 'new evidence' without question. 
Disinformationslist's nonsense. Since J BC has passed over to the other 
.side, fIt‘tno wooni,-, 1- em 	ime ii, is hiI nt tydliage 	lobster 

kr,s't !".e refuted, .A.t 11=1 i.r1 tn, fir., 	 anrt. 	30 
!:ia 

BM/. Posner has presented viich in the way of new evidence. 

> p. 7: "Ow !hint! ottfv is clear about Failure Analyais: Posner tines not any 
this elaborate and 

weir!, 9.44.; done Far hit,  Tfewe,..-r his twiiing 	 ilt•nr.tyle-11 hi 

thy! 
impression oils) ii waa 	Ecir him." 

> Posner, p. 503; -Dr. Ftobert Piziaii, of Failure Analysis Associstos, and 
L)r. Michael West have 
> done some of Ili, most 500•..-iicated conimiler-enhancentent Ivor) on the 
Zaorudcr film. 

:They not only CAVE ME ACC.71F,S.S TO `Flinn ENITA:CF.MENTS AgO WIDErILVINC TESTS 
fentrita-Nis 

mine] but also patiently guided me through the intricacies of the 
ballistics MAXIM." 

Don. You quoted Weisbere. then Posner. and (naturally) you trusted Passer 

a "Dr. liabert 	;A' F.-dliire Analysis Xia..s.r.latiza" 

doesn't work Mr FAA. 14osnet pin 	disinformation ill ins hook, 
and so vou must therefore post it here as the truth - right? No error too 

Is srunf-th:IT.011,1 	 ,motr, :%.1,*1.1 
and pest Itert who Piz.iafi =ft:Iffy works 
Here's a  	re.prcsistt.-:if 	 3n1.-. at ll;c:vio ± t 1 Jul' 
by vii Inc ui 	Lam 	̀rim.; 	aeeti an iiie 	Pabivel +nay 
very well been consuning an actual employee Ili TAA Eloper 	.army, with 

headed the successful determe of Oswald. As Weisberg wrote: "It all tailed 
in the terms in which he misuses it". Posner knew it. fle just ignored it. 
He had no book otherwise. 
Pnstter. 	 A.14-C'arthv tinvil FAA's d,ts withilirl its wrirfem 

appruval. 	c:in kit: 	cone.l.lusionf s  joke. As well as a 
i;,:rzi...r,-.sentation of She Y,ozk. THEY did. 

Wiwi THEY 	w4b. TWO 1,;vinvtiiel 	one 'pi using' eLItg.  CLVValk; LX111h.1 !,aye elUUr, 

it atone, and one proving conspiracy; Men nipped a coin to decide who 
liCfrnIti What. t or ITose of von Alio only know tanner'; ver.sion 	the 

proczss 	a promotional g,ittimick lo sell FAA's line at sariwan.- at a 



LOlirCI-Calt!C Ui i 11C, AllICI 1t 4I fku a.,$trciaiturt. 1 RC ittzmiii Oi ilic "ivitra. 
was a turrig jury.. 
Yet these• tads will not he found in (74W 	One eau only wonder what 
was on Posner's mind as Ile chose sides. Wasn't the truth. 

Priii I 



New -Fedi? 2 
Date: ,6 tt) 	titi:05:57 EDT 

Piut 

7,  I don't undeistanil 	the folks here who hold 1.1.1eicho:i; up to Lorez pedestal 
takes him as 

aii 	it 	ille an/ I ui 7.14.11■11c11:Alip lie litiM. 

What is there to not understand? 
Weisberg has spent a large portion or his lire correcting 
disinfornuttionalist. like Posner and lint Moore. They can't ignore him. :io 
they PIVniel him, Posner spent rhoez rorin2 his Pars, vet ignororl Ihr ;Tire, 

Ihrit 	 "atzories'. 
------------- i.. that 	claima 	 1:te 

	

iiiiivxvti 1. 'I'll 	 !, iiH11r L: 

virtually no reiev.uit ref erenCeS to the testimony within it. He irmiead 
relies on people like Jan Moore, or worse, In own titter ews and his 
personal opinions based on them. Or even even worse. noncontrniporaneous 
statements made years after the fact. Or even worse worse worse: Phone 
ronvonlalirms tiotliiinL),  'now Irrhnotoo::'. 

La in point poiat poiat: Ilia 	.7.1t 	Czimally a.; 3tithient),. 
culigliicutsl 1.1.,  his 'new teelinology'. 01 Louise ihe new icOnolugy he 
presented to 	will never be known; it was a phone conversation after all 

I challenge all those who frequent this Forum to read either 'Deco Politics 
and the flesih of .IFT' by Peter rbilr S4'illi. or Th, Man Who Rivrw Too livinch' 

Dick Russell. "limn read Posners' Case Closed (or visa-versa). See for 
yourselvca what hats out there.  in the ;eat -...vo74-1 of political deception. 

is white and whiic 	 iinvugh the looking, glass people". 

livIHO, CC' seems like a cartoon version of how the events transpired. His 
graphics explaining ale SAT is nothing but a mockery or the troth. 

> non 

To me rulers of the state then. a to any it belongs the right In 

use flaSet1001i. 1'0 deceive either crlenlieS or then own citwrIln, for 

	

; 	. 	 I. 

The 	Itoril 

3, sect. 389 



3u1.1; ruvid3:12:3 
Emet 44 to ice li408:24 F.111 
trom; Dottzn 

You can call of my pests disinfottlutlion all volt want. All I ask for is actual 
refntaiirm n1 dull "clisinfornmi ion." Thus fur Ilie only item 	offererl im 

thc idontity of Pr. P.ol.:ert PiZLah. If that':: the nista 	11;..,se Posiwi 
has committed, ;I aint much. 

Re Weisberg: 

What's curious is that I gave an actual, specific quote out of Weisberg's 
hook, then refuted it with an actual specific ouo(e from Posner. Weisberg was 
. 	rlv Icniw in his ;or u-1; cm Posner n- fier=equar.,  Willis. fir avenged Poaner 

htfr: in fat! 	.. 	I!'at  
..... 

For the rest of Wasberg's charges at least up to p. 	or so: I'm still 
reading it), that's all he's doing: leveling charges and accusations without 
a trace of ANYTIITNG to prove L. That may he entertaining to some, but it 
offers nothing in the foil m of a real rebuttal. 

Again: 	gi,:ing you chapter and verse; as you dis..^ree. he about refuting 
it with chapter and vcinc? Al! I'm cciag ia arz. alihy atatcincats :inch a:: 
"faniaay." "ilisinfotmationalisea nonsense," "masking the hull," Cit.:. Tins 
is rhetoric, not rebuttal. 



1/414] 

Dal r: l u06 I 	:4 f 
Front: 	14_5 
(kind-tell Marlio) 

• of yeti I t1'.'1V !VW,' hic!Alki $:!1;:i.T3( fi•b:11.1157:':i 	}+Ifolti weishere's rase Otien, 
ttnti 	 fits lint, 	 n-rredt mid I ;tit r 	ftel IIrII 
enee 

11.L1-'1‘11.4.4 	 Ilin 

NEVF:el. ln:Lar 	 111 	 L ei otitei; III 	•Il! III 

MI' knows moleal,jFr Ile aJsreisinatiori liniliOle!' 
Ile was a principle Ntsearch source tor postier'3 retie ('Iosed, whorn h takenn to 

so effes.rrt- ch. 	C4se Open. 
lie lias written several books .:*n the assatisinaliton. and I will kat thew lime 
and 	 or.ler I .131- , 

hit 	an: The V_epel'. -.in the 1.2:P arren Report 27.T.1. 
I lie 

LItItIiIItit .;.•;!!,. • ..1,11 	rItpt 	I 	 L13-:, I Km 	 7-• 
714iftitCWallil Iv "i op -Secret JEN, assassination transcript J. 
Post Mortern '113e.lhIc ,Assa.s.striai Intl Coveriiii Sit-no:heti 11f:0 
Oswald In New Orleans :,.?"/.01) 
Frame Ile The MLIVianics Earl Ray case 12:50 
I urF,r anynne L:inrrrelv interrr-teci In the fFK Pms/154cinmirtil In cnnimi-t 11;m0.1 

Weifbtir, : 
127 OLI1:e.-ie:vt-r :Zooid 
Fi Wei ik, bar' land 

Lingic 

&‘_2/4 i  

_..T, j...e,,,,/,-- ,,L)---Te,-Fsi--o, rc) 
 

1 14/6■4)--  • ' L 
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